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A Faith for To-day.*

HE aim of this book, as stated by the writer in his Preface,
is to attempt, in a brief and simple fashion, the lines along
which a re-statement of the faith for the re-united Church of
Scotland should be made.
" In doing so," he says, " the author
Iias not ahvays endeavoured to confine himself to a personal
belief, but to give voice to opinions which are held by the
majority of thinking- men and women at the present time."
One would imagine from the language that is commonly in use
by those who cut themselves adrift from the faith once delivered
'l'his.is
to the saints that they :11'e the only 1'pal tliinker::;.
a feature of the arrogall(,(, that characterises tllc ml'Utal. outlook
of Modernism.
Dr. MalT quotes the significant words of the
Psalmist; "Except the Lord build the house, they labour ill
vain that build it; cxcept the Lord keep the city, the watchman
waketh but in vain" but if Dr. Man imagines that the material
lw, Rnd those for whom lie speaks, use in his buil.ding is that
of the Lord we have entirely misunderstood our Bible.
In
our opinion he could not have quoted a more appropriate text
for the undermining of his own position.
Dr. Man says there
is a paramount need for the United ChUTch (of Scotland) "of
interpreting the Christian faith in the light of all that rceent
This at first sight llllJy
knowledge has brought to mankind."
appeal to some as moving in the right direction but when the:
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i::; ('Xfllll illNl '11(' an' eou frontad at once with what is
1I1el111t hy "I'oe('nt knowledge."
Has nil the reeent knowledge
in pllysienl ~eicnee, hiology, psychology, philosophy, etc., etc.,
been so n::;sUl'lill that no doubt ('xists in the minc1 of those who
are ma::;ters in these various flelds~
In a few years the text
books of these different departments of human Icnowledge are
out of date.
Many of the views some of us were taught in
the Natural Philosophy Class in Glasgow University under Lord
Kelvin in reference to the constitution of matter, the nature
of light, etc., are set aside as exploded theories though at that
time advanced by master minds.
Are we to begin building on
Verily not!
If
these shifting sands the Church's faith ~
philosophy and science has taught us one impressive lesson it
is that human knowledge of the highest is in it state of flux
and that it would be as wise to moor oUl' ship to a 110ating
islHnd that is SUI'O to drift with the next tide.
D!'. MalT tells us wc are to get behind tile "traditional
Christ" to the" historic Jesus."
Theso words al'o om ioous; we
never come across such expl'{$sions without imnwdintcly coming
to the conclusion that the writer is sailing 011 Itn uncharted
sea and Dl'. MalT is no exception as It l'eIH!iIlg' of his book
He has come across Pl'or('~sional men who
soon makes clear.
are out of touch with the Church's faith, hll tells us, he might
as well. have said out of touch with tho t('lwbing of the Bible;
beliefs and practices which an' l'epn~lInllt to the modern mind,
And Dr. Man is to set himsl'! r and the ChUl'~h the hopeles!task of trimming his belief and th(1 Church's belief to that dim.
HI'
dancing, flickering will 0' the wi~Jl _cc tbe modem mind."
had better, IJere and now, giv(' lip the useless and hopeless tl1sk,
One of the most pressing 11 ('(\(ls, he says, is to IIlfLke clear wll:lI
to believe about the Bihll',
Ao far so good hut if what J It',
MalT says in pp. 20-23 is what we are to 1)('1 ieve about LlII'
Bible then it is a Bible I.ImL is not worth hol il'ving.
Tf \\'I'
understand him ariglJi, hI' ('l\sLs doubt on tlto (l('nesis stat(,lIll'lIt
that light was made hof'ol'l' Lho sun, that .JcllIl\h was swa!lowt·d
by 11 whale and thal LlII' Hihle stOl'Y 0 I' .J oh i~ history,
I"
~tatcmant

[
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reference to the New 'L'estament he writes: "The position of
the Church with Tegard even to the New Testament itself must
not be left in doubt.
There are passages, for example, in
the Epistles of St. Paul which an" entirely foreign to our
modem outlook on life, to which we simply cannot subscribe,
and there ani portions of the Gospel narrative which bear the
marks of myth or exaggeration.
vVherever such passages
occur, we must, in the same spirit which Jesus showed towards
the Old Testament, pass beyond to a position satisfying to
reason and conscience alike."
This will not do; we emphatically
protest against this attempt to have the countenancl' of our
Lord for buttressing modem views of the Bible.
Never in
this world was there one who bore such testimony to the divine
authenticity of the Old 'L'estament Scriptures both before His
resurrection and after it.
Space does not permit us to
elaborate this point but we direct attention to Dr. Saphir's
masterly little book-Chr'ist and the Scriptul'es.
Dr. MalT devotes a chapter to the Trinity and were it not
that we have his statements in cold print we could scarcely
believe 'there was a minister in the Church of Scotland who held
such views or at anyrate who sent them broadcast as an attempt
to a re-statement of the Church's faith.
Athanasius does not
seem to be a theologian for whom Dr. Marr has much place
as witness the following reckless statement: "It was not until
it was pointed out that the Bible appeared to posit a third
Person in the 'Holy Ghost' that Athanasius proceeded to
elaborate the doctrine of the Holy Ghost as the third Person
in the Trinity.
If the Bible had indicated in addition to
God the Father and God the Son, two other persons in the
Godhead, Athanasius might well have elaborated a Quatemity
in place of a Trinity.
For what is the true position ~
Once
we pass from the rich material clustered round the idea of
God as Father and God as Son, we realise that the 'Holy
Ghost,' the third Person in the Trinity, does not appear to
convey a fresh and distinct group of ideas to the human mind"
(p. 29).
These sentences speak for themselves-they betray
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n wuefullack of knowll'(Ige of Iristoricnl theology and the doctrine
of' tll(' Holy Spil'iL
W ollld IIw g'!'eat LlII'ologians whose le::ullcd,
1'('I'el'<'llt ,llId sel'il'llInJl Lrl'ilLisl's II'lliell Ililv(' I'(weivl'd Lhe imprimatur of' tile Churl'11 01' CllrisL slu·11 as Slll'dd, L[oc1ge, Owen,
SlIIeatun, Bishop Moule, I'll' .. SilY 1.11111 1.111' Holy Gllost "does
not appear to eUllvey a fl'('sl, illld distilJ('t group of ideas to
the human mind."
Dr. NI H 1'1' is 1101, COIII,I'II I, tu rest here ill
his campaign, he advanc0s tll(' sngg'I',..;j,ioll 1.11111, it would be
helpful to associate with till' I Loly Spiril 1Ill' ",lIol.Il('l'" idea
and in this way that the gap wlJieJl Ill' says IIIIS 101lg IJl'en felt
in the Church of the Rcformatioll and wllj('h tl10 HOlllilll Cntholie
Church supplies in the worship of tlle Virgin Mnry would bl~
filled up.
"Thus if it could be lound possible," 110 writes,
"to el1l'ich the third Per~on 01' I.Ile Trinity wiLlI Llle idea of
motherhood, would it not n.lso do IlIlIell I'or l.hl' 1\'Olllen 0 f the
Protestant Church'?"
I I' I.Ilis is H ,.,allljJl(' 01' 1.I1l' " I'ailh" tlmt
i~ to be re-stated :for j 11(' Cllllrl'!1 01' S(;ol.lalld IIIi1y sJI<1 in 1IJ('rcy
be saved from it.
W0 Ill'sitnLe 1,0 (,II<\racteri~e the statements
made about the Holy Cl Ilo,~,t, I'('cl ing as we do!Jow outrageous
they are; wc never cll'mllld, that such things could be written by
a minister of that Chur!'ll 01' SI'otlann ani! that they would pass
unchallenged.
Dr. Mal'!' as Olle lIligbt expect i~ an admil'l'r 01' Mnel('od
CampbeLl of Row (HJIU) and holds t,he opinion thnl. "LlI(, wml-Jl
of God," at least, as presented in tile Old ')'1,,.,lnlll('!1I hns given
place to the modcrll conception of a loving- 1"<1I1Il'I'.
'L'his is a
subject on which Ulerl) llas been a great d"lIl or loose thinking
:111([ ill eOlllwctioll witll

which a vapid S(llllillll'lIlnlislll has run

I'iot but we canuot ~tay to deal with il. nt 1l1'1',~('1I L.
V>l e musl
pas~ 011 to what Dr. MarT has to say llillllll sin and the Bibll'
aeeount of the Fall.
He states the Genesi~ a<;count 0 I' 1I1l' I,'nll and tJI<'1I :l,dds:
"But science has upset this ag-(!-lolIg Inldi! ion of innocl'lll.
ill till' Gm'den of Eden, t(,1I1 pl.l'd h.,
I':, (' and cast 0111.

1111111
1'1'0111

Pfll'ndise.
The investigatiolls 01' 'l'il'lll'(' illto UJe past IIi~t(ll'
of the world does not beal' Qui L11(' H('riplural view of n [l(\l'iud
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m the misty past when man was in a state of innocence nor

does it sanction the view that the race originally lived on a
high spiritual plane from which it irretrievably fell.
The very
opposite is the case" (p. 39).
Science is Dr. Marr's sure
guide in this matter and despite the theorisings of Charles Darwin,
the discoveries of Mendel and the statements of Bateson he
saiLs unconcernedly among the rocks and in the name of science
he says "the Church must frankly relinguish the doctrine of
Original Sin" (p. 40).
Re doe~ not think the Church should
give up the idea of sin altogether but the conception of sin
presented in his book is not the Biblical one.
Re is obsessed with finding the" historical Christ" but foolishly
commits himself to "recent kr;.owledge " as a guide; "it is here,"
he writes, "recent knowledge has enabled us to go a step at
least along the way of understanding the my,stery surrounding
the person of Jesus Christ.
The doctrine of evolution enables
us, in a measure at least, to understand in a manner what
was impossible to fourth or fifth century theologians, how God
could become manifest in the person of Christ" (p. 48).
Evolution helping to explain the mystery of the person of
Christ!
'Why, that is the rock on which every theory of modem
evolution will be' wrecked. Where is there in any of the modCl:n
theories of evolution a place where the Incarnation can logically
One need not wonder after the above statement that
fit in~.
the new theology conception that" tIle Divine is present in some
measure at least in all humanity, and not simply once and for
all in Jesus Christ" (p. 49) is hailed as an "essential contribution" nor that Dr. Martineau, the Unitarian, is quoted in
support of this faIse theory.
The Virgin Birth, that first miracle in a life which was full
of miracle, the tremendous stumbling block to the "modern
mind," is not to be regarded as an essential-" the time has
come," we aI'(' told, "when the Church should plainly state
that belief in the Virgin Birth is not essential to membership
of the Christian Church" (p, 50).
It is significant that when
Dr. MarT gives illustrations of "the saintliest of men" it is
Q
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]'rancis of Assissi, Thomas it. Kempis and Loyola (the founder
of the Jesuits) that are mentioned-all Roman Catholics.
Dl'. Marr's suggestions for the Te-statement of the doctrine
of the Atonement are as far astray as his other efforts to
satisfy the "modern mind."
Vicarious Atonement is set aside
and "the association of the idea of Atonement vvith the shedding
of blood, especially the shedding' of the blood of an innocent
man," we aTe told, "has lost all appeal to the modern mind."
Anselm's masterly presentation of the doctrine of satisfaction
in QU,j' Deus Homo~ does not satisfy Dr. MalT but his own
theory of atonement, so vague and indeflnite, will never satisfy
the conscience of a guilty sinner helplessly Tuined seeking a
solid rock on whicll to rest.
Our author does not believe in a vhysical l'esulTection.
How
could he have dissected a body in Jlis medical training if he
WIlY not~ any more
believed anythiug of tile kind ~ he asks.
than making nse of his surgical training he cut off a hand or a
foot from a living body. What has that got to do with a physical
TesuTl'ection but belief in a physical TesuTrection as " enunciated
in the Apostolic writing.;;" (p. 76) must be cast to the winds
to satisfy the "modern mind."
In his chapter on Hell and Heaven Dl'. MalT is out and Ollt
against the doctrine of hell as taught in the past.
Our chiC'f
quarrel with his treatment of this subject, however, is that
the view he presents of hell lli not that presented in the Bible
and which no effort of man can tone down.
It Illay be quite
easy for Dl'. Man and others to marshal f1 hOHt of quotations
from writings and sermons in the past on t11 is solemn subject
whirh went beyond scriptural bounds.
'1'110 doctrine as set
forth in the Bible is so unspeakably SO]lll1'lll. that it requil'(,~
no addition from men to make it more 11 wful and the unfce1 ill'go
and over-constant use of the word, holl, instead of making tho
subject more impressive too oftrn wei1Jcpns the effect.
But till'
man who tries to rob the Scriptural doctrine of its awrulll(\s~
by pen or voice is trifling witll OIlC' oP the most solemn II'Lltll~
revealed in Scripture.
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We have now said what we had to say on this highly
modernistic book though there are many very questionable statements passed over.
Some of our readers may think that too
much space has been d€voted to it and in writing this article
we confess the same thoug'ht occurred to us more than once
but we feel that such teaching should be exposed and that if
the people in the Church of Scotland are kept in the dark
that our people should not.

The Statute of David for the Sharing
of the Spoil.
A SERMON."
Delivered on Lord's-day morning, June 7th, 1891, by
C. H. Spurgeon,
At the Metropo,litan Taberna.cle, Newington.
And David came to the two hundred men, which were so faint
that they could not follow David, whom they had made also to abide
at the brook Besor: and they went forth to meet David, and to
meet the people that were with him: and when David came near to
the people, he saluted them. Then answered all the wicked men and
men of Belial, of those that went with David, and said, Because they
went not with us, we will not give them ought of the spoil that we
have recover'ed, save to every man his wife and his children, that
they may lead them away, and depart. Then said David, Ye shall
not do so, my brethren, with that which the Lord hath given us, who
hath pl'eserved us, and tlelivel'cd the company thaf came against us
into our hand. For who will hearkcn unto you in this matter' but
as his part is that goeth down to the battle, so shall his part be that
tanieth by the stuff: they shall part alike. And it was so from that
day forward, that he made it a statute and an ordinance for Israel
unto thiR (lay.-] Samuel xxx. 21-25.

T

HOSE who associate themselves with a leader must share
his fortunes. Six hundr('d men had quitted their abodes in
Jndrea; una,ble to endure the tyranny of Saul they had linked
themselves with! David, and made him to be captain over them.
<;rrhiR serl11011 , which is now out of print, was sent to us fo!'
publication in the Magazine.
It is reprinted by permission of
Messrs. Marshall, Morg'an & Scott, Londoll.-EditoJ'.
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They were, some of them, the best of men, am'! some of them
were the worst: in this, resembling our congregations. Some of
them were choice spirits, whom David would have sought, bu,t
others were undesirable persons, from whom he might gladly
have been free. However, be they who they may, they mnst
rise or fall with their ,leader and commander. If he had the
eity Ziklag given to him, they had a house and home in it;
and if Ziklag was burned with fire, their houses did not escape.
When David stood amid the smoking ruins, a penniless and a
This rule
wifeless man, thoy stood in the same condition.
holds good with all of us who have joined ourselves to Christ
and Ilis cause; we must 'be partakers with Him. I hope we
are preparccl to Rtand to this rule to-day. If there be ridicule
and rf'prOI,ch for the A'o!'lpol or Christ, let us be willing to be
ridiculed and rcpl'Ol\(\hed rot' ([i!'l snko. Let us gladly share
with Him in lIi!! 1l\1tnililttion, and novel' droam of shrinking,
This involvOR a A'rcnt 'privilege, since they that arc with Him
in His hurnil inl ion shall be with him in His glOl'y, If wc sh~1l'f'
His rebuko ill tho midst of an evil generation we shall also
sit upon His throne, and share His glory in the day of His
appearing. Brethren, I hope the most of us can say we arc
in for it, to sink or swim with Jesus. In life, or death, where
He is, there will we, His servants, be. We joyfully accept both
the cross and the crown which go with our Lord, Jesus Clll.'i"t:
we a;re eager to bear our full share of ths blame, t11at w(' l1Iay
partake in His joy.

It frequently happens that when a great disaster OCCllr" tv
a band of men, a mutiny follows !hereupon, However liWp
it may be the leader's fault, the defeated cast the blmne 0 f I ht'
defeat upon him. If the fight is won, "it was a soldier's hnlllp ";
every man at anns claims his share of 'praise. But if tlio Imlllt!
is lost, cashier the commande-r! It was entirel? his flW It; i r
he had been a better general he might have won the dny. 'I'hi
is how people ta,lk: fairness is oull of the question, Ho ill f h('
great disaster of Zildag, when the town was blll'l1cd willl liI','.
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and wives and children were carried away captive; then we read
that they spoke of stoning David. Why David ~ Why David
more than anybody else, it is hard to see, for he wns not there,
nor anyone of them. They felt so vexed, that it! would be a
relief to stone somebody, and why not David ~
Brethren. it
sometimes happens, even to the servants of Christ, that when
they faH into ~ersecution and loss for Christ's sake, the tempter
whispers to them to throw up their profession.
"Since you
have been a Christian, you have had nothing but troll!ble. It
seems as if the dogs of hell were snapping at your heels more
than ever since you took upon you the name of Christ. Therefore, throw it up, and leave t.he ways of godliness."
Vile
suggestion! Mut.iny against the Lord J esus ~ Dare you do so ~
Some of us cmmot do so, for when Ife asksl 11S, "iV-ill ye also
go away~" we 'can only answer, "Lord, to whom should we
go ~ Thou hast the words of eternal Hfe." No other leader
is worth following. We must follow the Son of David. Mutiny
l1gainst Him is out of the question.
"Through floods or flames, if Jesus lead,
We'll follow where He goes."
'When a dog follows a man, we may discover whether the man
is his master by seeing what happens when they come to a turn
in the road. If the creature keeps close to its master at all
turnings, it belongs to him. Every now and then you and I
eome to turns in the road, and many of us are ready, through
graee, to prove our loyalty by fonowing Jesus even when the
1\'ay is ha,rdest. Though the trars stand in His eyes an·d in
ours; thongh we weep together till we have no more power
to weep, we will cling to him when the many turn aside, and
witness that He hath the living Word, and none upon earth
beside. God grant us grace to be faithful unto death!
If we thus follow our Leader and bear His reproach, the
end and issue will be glorious victory. It was a piteous sight
to see David leaving two hundred men behind him, and marching
with his much diminished forces after an enemy who had gone,
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he scarce knew where, who migld hI' II'll t illll"· (iIIlIlII{I'I' t.hlLn his
little band, and might slny tho~() who flllllll'c1 IItNlI, I ~ was
a melancholy spectacle for thosc IcI'~ !H')lilld tu "(' tltl'il' h'nder
a broken man, worn and weaTy lik(' thcnllwlvl"I, hn·!t'fling' ll.fter
the cruel Amalekite, How very di Ir('rent wn~ t Itl' '\('('111' when
he came back to the Ibrook Besor mol'c Linin 11 ('()tI(JII('I'(II'l Do
you not hear the song of them that make 111 (\ l' I'Y , It hOR~ 0 C
men in the front are driving vast herds of cnlt!c and f1(){,kR of
sheep, and singing as they march, "This is David'~ spoil!"
Then you see armed men, with David in thc midst oC th('m, all
laden with spoil, and you hear them singing yet another song;
those that bring up the rear are shouting exultingly, "David
1'ecovorod all! David recovered all!" They, the worn-out ones
that stnyed at the brook Besor, hear the mingled song, and join
first in the onc shout,' and then in the other; singing, "This is
Dn,vid's spoil! Dll.vid l'C'covercd all!"
Yes, wc havC' no douht IIhout thll' reSlllt of our warfare, He
that is faithful t.o Chl'ist shull hC' ~loriAcd with Him, That
He will diVlide the spoil with t h(1 st.rong' is \1(\\1('1' n. matter of
question, "The pleasure' oC Ille I,ol'd shnll pl'OS]H'I' in his hnnd,"
The old trlltll by which we stand shnll IWVC'I' bc' blottc(] Ollt.
"Engraved as in eternal brass
The mighty promise shines;
Nor shall the powers of chdmess rnse
Those everlasting lines,"
We are certain as we live that the exiled trutll shllJ1 el'!tlhl'llll'
its joyful return. The faith onoo for all delivered to 1111' ~Ilillts
ma,y\ be downtrodden for it season; but rejoice not OV(\!' 11_,
our adversaries: though we faH we shall rise again! WIi(lI'l"'u!'C'
we patiently hope, and quietly wait, and calmly boli<'vl', W(.
drink of the bl'ook Besor by the way and lift up aliI' h"lid~.
This morning I want to utter God-given words of corn I'Ol't to
those who are faint and weary in the Lord's army, MII} tit"
divine Comforter make them so!
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1. I shall begin by saying, first, that faint ones occur even
in the army of our King. Among the very elect of David's
m'my-heroes who were men of war from their youth upthere were hands that hung down, and feeble knees that needed
ro be confirmed There are such in Christ's army at most seasons
Vve have among us soldiers whose faith is real, and whose love
is iburning; and yet, for all that, just now theiT strength is
weakened in the way, and they are so depressed in spirit, that
they are obliged\ to stop behind with the baggage.
Possibly some of these weary ones had grown faint because
they had been! a. good deal pet·plexed. David had so wrongfully
entangled himself with the Philistine king, that he felt bound to
go with Achish to fight against Israel. I dare say these men
said to themselves, "How will this end'! Will David really lead
us to battle against Saul'l When hI' could have killed him in
the cave he wonld not, but declared thll.t he would nob lift up
his hand against, the Lord's anointed; will he now take us to
fight against the anointed of God'! This David, who was so
great an enemy of Philistia, and slew their champion, will he
war on their behalf'!" They were perplexed with their leader's
movements. I do not know whether you agree with me, but
I: find that half-an-hour's perplexity takes more ont of a man
than a month's laJbour. When you cannot see your bearings,
a.nd know not what to do, it is most trying. When iO! be true
to God it seems that yon must break faith' with man, and when
to fulfil yom nnhappy eovemlllt with evil would make you false
to your Christian profl'ssions, tlling'f' are perplexing. If you
do not walk carefuily, you can easily get into a snarl.
If
Christians walk in a straight li]1(' it is comparatively easy going,
fOI' it's rasy to find your way along a stmight Toad; but when
good men take to the new cut, that by-path across the meadow,
then they often get into ditches that are not in the map, and
fall into thickets and sloughs that they never reckoned upoo.
Then is the 1;ime fOT heart-sickness to come on. These warriors
may veTy well have been pel'plexed; and perhaps they feared
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that God was against them, and 1.11111 IInw t Illlt.' "'"1"" would be
put to shame; and when they ('lIllln III 1.11<1 ilt~, IIl1d I'Olmd it
hurned with fire, the perplcxit.\' of' tllnil' Inilld lldd"d i,nLense
bitterness to their sorrow, and they f'nlt howl'd inln Ihll dllst.
They did not ,pretend to be faint, Ullt tlJ(')' wC'!'(' 1'l'lIlly MO j for
the mind call! soon act upon the body, allt! L1ll' hody 1'lIilM sndly
when the spirits are worried with questions and t'C'II(~, This
is one reason why certain of our Lord's 10.v:1l-h(,l1l'lod onOH are
on the sick list, and must keep in the trenches f'or n while,
Perhaps also, the pace was killing to these men. They made
forced marches for three days from the city of Aehish to Ziklag.
These men could do a good day's march with anybody; but they
could not foot it at the double quick march all day long. There
are a great many Christians of that s()rt--good, staying men
who can keep on under ordinary pressure, doing daily duty
well, and resisting ordinary t('mptatiol1s 'bravely; but at a push
they fare 'badly: wllO among us does not'1 To us there may
come multiplied laholl1'<;, and wo faint because our strength
is small.
Worst of all, thei1' grief came in just thell, Their wives were
gone. Although, as it turned out, they were neither kill('cl nor
otherwise harmed; yet they could not tell this, and they [oll3.·('d
the worse. For a man to know that his wife is in tho hands
of robbers, and that he may never see her again, is llO IIltHtll
trouble. Their sons and daughters also were gOll(': no PI'Il.lL!('I'S
climbed their father's knee, no gentle daughters camo forLh to
bid them "'Veleome home." Their homes were still hunting,
their goods were eonsumed, and they lifted up thoir voico and
wept: is it at all wonderful that some of them were rnlnL nrtor
performing that doleful miset'ere'1 Where would you bo if' you
went home this morning, and found your home ,bur~Cd, Itnd
your family gone, you knew not where'1 I know many Chl'islillllS
who get very faint under e},.'i;raordinary troubles. Thoy should
, not, but they do. We have reason to thank God tha\;i no tl'mptation has happened to us but such as is common, to men j nnd
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yet it may not seem so; but we may feel as if we were specially
tried, like Job. Messenger after messenger has bronght us evil
tidings, and our hea,rts are not fixed on the Lord as they ought
to be. To those who are faint through grief I speak just now.
You may be thus, and yet you may br a true follower of the
Lamb; and as God has promised to bring yon out of your
troubles, He will surely keep His word. Remember, He has
never promised that yOll shall IlUve no SOlTOWS, but that He
will deliver you out of them all. Ask yon saints in hea,ven! Ask
those to step out of the shining ranks whoell!Il1e thither without
trial. Will one of the leaders of the shining host give the word
of command that he shall step forward who has washed his
rabes and made them white in the blood of the Lamb, but who
never knew what affliction meant while here below' No onc stirs
in aM that white-robed host. Does 110t one come forward ~ Must
we wait here forevpr without responsp~ Sel'! instead of anyone
stilTing 1rom thrir ranks, 1 I1el1r a voice that says, "These are
they which came out of great trihulation." All of them have
known, not only tribnlation, but {l"eat tribnlation. One promise
of the New Testament is surely fulfilled before oureyes-" In
the world ye shall have tribulation." When trouble came so
pressingly on Da,vid's men they felt their weakness and needed
to halt at the margin of the brook.
Perhaps, also, the force of the t01'1'ent was too much for them.
As I have told you. in all probability the 'brook Brsor was only
a hollow place, which in orcli nary times was almo~t dry; but in
a season of ,great rain it (illed suildenly with a l'Ilshing muddy
stl'eam, against which only strong men couldl stand. These men
might hav(' kl'pt on upon dry land, but the current was too fierce
for them, antl tlJCy fpared that it would carry them off their feet
and drown thrm. '1'herefore, Da,vid gave them leave to stop there
and guard thr stuff. Many there are of the Lord's servants
who stop short of certain onerous service: they are not called
to do what their strong,er comrades undertake with joy. They
ean do somethi ng, hut they fail to do more; they can also bear
R
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certain trials, but the.\" <Ire Ilnalb)(' 10 bl'nr 11101'1'; they
faint ,because they ha,ve not ,\"t't ("Olllt' 10 fllln('~~ of' growth in
grace. Their hearts are right in 1hr sigil!, of Ood, bllt they
are, not in condition to surmount som(' p(wnliar (lim('nlly. You
must not over-drive thQm, for they are thr !'l'rhlr of Ihl' nO('k.
Many are too faint for needful controversy. T hav(' eOlilll] a grcat
many of that sort :\bout !ately: the truth is \'pry important,
hut they love peace. It is quite necessary that- "('r! H i 11 0 I' us
sllOuld stand up for the faith once delivered to tIle sninL~;, but
they ,up not up to the mark for it. They cannot bp<lr 1'0 difl'(']'
from their fellows; and they hold tlH'ir tongues rathrr thnn
(.,onlrnd for the truth. Thr]'(' :ll'(' trne hearts thnt, nevprtllC'le.ss,
eannot dcfend the gospel. They wish well to the champions;
but tlH'y sl'ek the rcar nmk .1'01' j ilcmsp! ves. And somp ('annot
aJvan('(J ,wy further witli regard (0 knowlcdge; tlley know the
l'und<lnH'ntaJs, and fee! as if thr,\" ("onld mast('r nothing more.
It is a grcat blessing that they know tlie gospcl, and fccl that
it will save them; but the glorious m.\'stCl'i('s of the ('vrrlflsLing
covenant, of the sovf'rcignty of Go<1, or llis ('1-1'1'11111 lovl' ancl
distinguishing grace, they rannot l:ompass-tlll'se HI r n brook
Besor which a~ yct thry cannot swim. It WOli!f! do Illrm :l
world of good if they ('ould venture in; but, si ill, 1.11('y 111'('
not to bc tempted into these ~blessed deeps. To hrH I' () I' L11('Hr
things rRther wearies them than instruets them: tll(',\' lulVc not
strength enough of mind for, the df'ep things of God. T wonld
have every Christian wish to know fill that he can kno\\' or l"ov<'8.1ed truth.
Somebocly whispers that the secret thing'S helollg" not
to us. You may be .sure you will never kuow thrm i(' L11<'y
Rre srcret; but a.]1 that is reveRled you ought to know, for
thcse things belong to you and to yonr childl'l'Il. '''ilkI' ('Ill'
you know what the Holy Ghost teaches. Do not give WHy 1,0
a faint-hearted ignorance, lest you 'bc great losers tllcl'l'hy. Thnt
which is fit food for 'babes should not be enough for )TOIlII,!.:" mcn
Rnd fathers: we should eat strong meat, and ]c:lVe milk 10 Ihe
littlc ones.
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Yet those fainting ones were, after aU, in David's army.
Their names were in their Captain's Rcgi5ter as much as tlle
names or the strong. And tIlcy did not desert tho coloul's.
Tiley bad the same ['flpt:ain as the stoutl'~t-henrtl'd mell in the
wholo regiml'nt; they [';,!Uld ('all Da.vid "1Iaster" and" Lord"
as trnly as the' mo~t 1ion-like m:1I1 amongst them. They were in
fol' th" same dallgers; for if UJ<' nll'n in front Iwd been beaten
and, had retreated, the enemy wonld have fallen on th05e who
gnardedl"he stuf'f. If' the Amalekitos had slain tllc foul' hundred,
thOY woult1 have mad(' short work of the byo hnnc1red. They
lla~ \Vork to do a~ nel'lHlll as that of thl' others.
Thoug'h they
had not to fight, they had to take care of the sh,JI; :md thi"
('a-sed the minds of the fighting' men. I will be bound to say
it was a gTl'at trial to them not to be allowed to mareh into thl'
fight. For a bra-I'e m:1I1 to sec the troops go past him, and l,ear
the last footfall of his ('omrad('s, must have been sie];:r'ni¥lg.
Who could pl[':lsanll.," sa~', "I :lnl l('ft oni of il". TIII're is a
glorious day coming, :1I1d T shall hr :tW:1Y. T Sk1ll, l1n1il T
die, tl,ink myself nccnrsNl I was not t.!Jl'rr, alla hold 111.1' Illn-nlIO()(]
chrap that I fought not with them 011 that glor:oll'i day""! 1 t,
is lmrd to hrnye men to be confined to hospital, and h:1H' 1111
drive at tlw fop. The weary one wishes he could be to the
front, wher·e llis Cuptain's eye would be npon him. He punts
to smitl, dowll the elll'mies, a,nd win hal'];: the spoil for his
comrades.
Enough of tllis. I "ill only repent 111~' nrst: point: fainting
ones do ocel1r even in the al'm~' of our King.

IT. Secollllly, thrse fainting O!WS rejoice to sce tbeir leader
return. Do you sce, when David went hack they went to mert:
him, and f"],e prople that were with him. I feel vel'.\' mllch like
this mysrlf. That wns onc reason why I took this tl'xt. I felt,
after my illness, J1l0~1- hnPJl.v to come forth, and meet my Lord
in public. 1 hopl'd Ill' would be here; and so He is. I am
glad' also 1,0 meet with .Hm, my comrndes. "Ve are still spnl'rd
for the war. TllOllgh laid aside awhile, we are again amOJl~

~
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0111' brethren,
Thank God! Jt is a grcat joy io mert yon.
1 urn sorry to miss so many of onr rhurch-mrmhrJ's who are
In i d nside by this sickness; but it j~ a choice bl cssi ng' to meet
so mnny of our kindred in Christ. We arC' never IIn ppic'l' than
when we are in fellowship with onc another and willi 0111' Lord.
David salute'd the stay-at-homes. Oh, that He migld snlnl(' each
one of us this morning, espccially those who havc hl'en laid
asidc! Our King's salutations are wonderful for their heartiness.
He uses no empty complimcnts nor vain words. ,Evcr.,· syllable
from His lips is a benediction. Every glance of His eyc is
an inspiration. 'When the King Himself comes near, it is always
a feast day to us! It is a high day and a holiday, even with
the faintest of us, ,vllen we hcar His voice. ,so they went to
meet David, and he camC' 1"0 meet tllem, and there was great
joy. Ycs, I venLlll'e j 0 mrnd tlmt" and say there is grea,t joy
among us now. Glory be Lo His holy name, the Lord is hl're!
We see Him, and rejoice witit' joy IIIlspralmble.

David's CO~trtesy wa,s as fl'el' (1·8 'it 11'0,S tntI'.
Possihl." tho",e
who remained 'behind were half afrn id 1.I1n1 tllrir Iradrl' mig-ht
say, "See here, you idle fellows. what l1a\'r wc brrn doing- for
you!" No; he saInted tlHHll, hnt did not scold I:licm. PC'rhaps
they thought, "He will uphraid \1S that wr did 1101 man ago to
creep into the fray." But no; "he giveth li1brrnll,v, and upbraideth not." HC' spenks not a word of Upbl'lliding-, for his
heart pities them, and therefore he salutes them-" Mv bl'olln'en,
God has been gracious to us, All hail!" Da vid would hAve
them rejoice together; and give praise unto the mosl, n ig-II. H,e
will not dash their cup with a drop of bitter. Oh, foJ' a ~Alllt.ation
from our Lord at this goorl bour! When Christ. COmeH into
a company His presence makes a heavenly differrncr.
1[avE:
you never seen an a,ssembly listening to an orator, all llllllloved
and stolid ~ 'Suddenly the Holy Ghost has fallen on thr sprfl,ker,
and the King Himself has been visilbly set forth amollg' 1:11am
in the midst of the nsS€mbly, and all have felt as if thry ('ould
leap to their feet and cry, "Hallelujah, haH;-lujah!"
Then
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hearts beat fast, and souls leap high; for where Jesus is found
His presence fills the place with delight. Now, then, you weary
ones, if you be here, any of you, may you rejoice as you now
meet your Leader, and your Leader reveUils Himself to you!
If no one else has a sonnet, I have mine. He must, He shall be
praised. "Thon art the l(ing of glory, 0 Christ! All heaven
and earth adore thee.
Thou shalt reign for ever and ever,"
Ill. Thirdly, faint ones have their leader for their al1vocate.
Listen to those' foul-mouthed men of Belial, ,these wicked nwn:
how they rail against those whom God hath afflicted!
They
came up to David and began blustering-" These weak'ling,; who
were not in the fight, they shall not share the spoil. Let them
take their wives and children and begone." These fellows spoke
with loud, harsh voices, and greatly grieved the feebler ones.
Who was to speak up for them 'I
Their leader became their
advocate.
First, do yOll uotice, he pleads theit, unity 'I The followers of
the son of Jc-'sse are onc and inseparable.
David said, "Ye
ilhall not do so, my brethren, with that which the Lord hath given
us, who hath preserved us."
" We are all one," says David.
"God has given the spoil, not to you alone, but to us all. We
are all one company of brothers." The unity of saints is the
consolation of the feeble. Brethren, our Lord Jesus Christ would
refresh his wearied ones by the reflection that we are all one
in Him. I mn,y be thr foot, all dusty and travel-stained; and
you may be tIle hand, llOlding forth some preciolls grm; but we
are still one bOI]Y. YO!1c]er friend is the brow of holy thought,
and another is tIle lip of' persuasion, and a third isl the eye of
watchfulnrss; bnt still wc arc one hody in Christ. 'iVe cannot
do, anyone or. liS, without his fellow; each one ministers to
the benefit of all. The eye cannot say to the hand, "I have no
-need of thrc." Wc arr nn onc in Christ Jesus. <Surely this ought
to comfort thosr of you who, by reason of feebleness, are made
to feel as if yOll were very inferior members of the body: yOll
are still living members of the mystical body of Jesus Christ

:,w;
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yOlll' Lord, and let this sufJiee you.

Onc li El' is OUI"~,

i" Oll]'S, one heaven shall be ours ill our

OIl<'

love

011('

Saviour

David further lJleaded /'I'6e ,g1'(!ce, for llc ~"id to 1. li 1'11"1, "Ye
shnll not do so, my brethren, with tllHt which tlir LOl"d hath
giYcll us."
He did not S:lY, "W'ith that wJli,,11 ,"OU have
cOllqucred, and fairly cfll'J1cd in battl!'," but" 1.11:11 \I'lli"h the
Lord hath given us." Look upon every bl<'ssing :is :1 g'i I't, and
you will 1101. think allyonc Shllt ont from it,

,,'olll"sclf.

1101. CHII

The gift of God is ptol'llal lifc; why should you not 1J:1Ve it'
D(,Il," not to auyone or your hretJIl"ell any tomfod of U](' "lI,'pnnnt
of graee. Tliillk not 0 f 1111,1" mall, "Hc ongllt not to kwc so
11l1H'JI joy."
It is fill of' 1'1'('(' grac('; :1I1d if frce grace 1'u]('s thc
1lollr, the least ma.'· li"vv jj as well ns tlle grcatest. If it is
all of free gracc, thcn. In.\' ]lOOI" sil"nf?:gling broth Cl', who call hardly
fcpl assured that you :11'(' sl1v('d, .\'et if yon fll"(' a, belipvel", you
1IJ:1,I" "[,,illl CH' I')' hl('~sillg 01' 1.11(' Lord's gn1<'iolls ('ov('nnn1".
God
fr('l'ly gi"es to you ns \I'cll as to me thc provi,sion,'i or
thl']'ef'ol"e Id us bc glnll, 8n([ not judge ourscl"es "flcl"
of tll(' lnw of condcmnation.
Then Iw pleaded tllrir neerlFuZ'I'eHs.
Hp ,.;aid, t,
ahid('t! 11.,· .1hr~ sturr."

n i~
[11('

Lovc;

11If11llHT

1'1I('~p

melJ

X 0 nl'lll'y fights' wel! wlll'll it~ (':1111 p is

l1ngu:ll"elp(l. It is a gl'C'at tlling> for l\ ehul'ell to kllow
sto]'('s nl'C wcl,[ gunrdml b? n pra?ing hand. ,;Vlljl(,

(11:11.
SOIlI('

its
of

11:-; HJ'e teaching in
the school or preaching in th(' s( I"eel, we
havp gl'cat eomfort in knolying that a certain nnmlil'l' or 0111'

frj('nels aTC pl'ayillg f01" ns.

To ml' it is n bonn(IJp~s ""Incl' that

I live in the praypr, of tIIOlN1,nels. I will not sn~' \I'lIil'l, doos
tlH' lwtter servicp-th(' man that prcaches, or thl' mnn tlint j)rllYS;
but I know this, that wo can. do bettcr without 1.1](' \ oic(' tllat
p1'eachrs than 'Yithout tIle Iwart tllat prays. The p('1 ilioll" of
our hcel-ridden sistl'rs are thr wealth of the rhurch. 1'11(' kind
of oervice which scems most commonplarc' among n1('11 is ortrn
tllc most precious unto God. TllP1"('fore, as for thosl' 11"110 rallnot
('ome illto thc front places of: warfare, deny them not sl'nl.;; of
honour, sin('e, after nil, they may be doing thl' gl'('al'pl' good.
Reml'mbrr the statute, " They shall part alike."

,
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Notice that David adds to his pleading' a statHte. I like to
tllink of 0111' great Comma,lldt~r, the Lord Jesus, making statutes.
For whom does lw legislatc'?
For the first threc ~
For the
captains of thousands? No. Ht' makes il statnh' f01' those who
are forced to stay at home be('anst' thp.\" arc faint. Blessed be
the n,lme of Lord Jl'sus, He is al\\'a,l's looking to the interests
of those WilD II<1\'l' nohody cl,e 1'0 care for tllem! 1:f ,\"()U ca,n look
after your o'\\'n cause. yon may do so; hut If yon are so lH1PP.\"
a,; to be weak in yours?lf, you shall bp strong in Christ. Those
v,IJO JJHve Christ to care for them arc better off tIJall if they
took care of tlwmselvps. He that can leave his conc,erns with
Christ has left them in good hands. Vain is the help of self,
but all-sufficient is the aid of Jesus,
To sum up what I ml'iln: I believe tIle Lord will givp to the
sid;: and the suffering an ('qUill reward with tll(, ilctive and
energetic, if they arc eqnall~' concel'lwd for His glory. The
Lord will also milke a fair division to thc ob~c,ure find UI!knO'wn
flS well c1s to 1'1](' renoll'\wd and hononrecl, if tlH'Y are equally
enrnp~t. Oh, tpll me not thflt she wllo 1'('flrs her boy for Christ
shall miss her rl'ward from Him by whom fin flpostle is recompensed! Tt'll mc' 1101' that the woman who so con(luds hE'r
housphold that her servclllts come to fear God, shall bc' forgotten
in the day wlwIl the" ,'Veil donI's" are distrihuh·d to the fflitllful !
Homely and nl1llOti(,l'd sprvice sllall 118\,(' 110nOl11' :1, snrely as
that \\'ith \I'llid[ till' \I'()]'lcl i~ ringing'.
Some of GOll'sl'l'opll' >11'(' illitl'l'atf·. ,1,]1('1 the~' 11:1Ye but little
native talent·. Bnti [' j·!ll'.1' Sl')'V(' tile Lord flS he,t they call, with
all their he:ll't, till',\' slJ:dl bike t'[('il' part witll those that are the
most learned and HC('onlplisiJecl,

H(, that is faitllful ovpr n little

shall have his full rl'll'cud 01 g.nll·p.
wllnt a man hatll.

It is accepted aeeol'ding to

,Vl' lll:ly po,se,;s no morc than two mites,

but if we Cflst thrlll into tile tl'l'asury, our Lord wiLl think much
of them.

Some clr81' srrvants of God seem always to be defeated.

ThE',\' serm sent to 8 people whose hearts are mflde gro,s" and
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their eM'S dull of hearing. Still, if they have truthfully proclaimed the Word of the Lord tlleir reward will not b(~ according
to their apparent success, but according to their fidelity.
Some saints are constitutionally depressed and sad; they a,re
likie certain lovely ferns, which grow best under a constant drip.
Well, well, the Lord will gather these beautiful ferns 0 f the shade
as well as the roses of the sun ;they shall share his notice as
much as the blazing sunflowers and the saddest shall rejoice
with the gladdest. You Little-Fa,iths, you Despondencies, you
Much-Afraids, you Feeble-Minds, you that, sigh more than you
sing', you that would but cannot, you that have a great heart for
holiness, but fc'el beaten baekiu your struggles, the Lord shall
give you his love, llis g'l'arr, his favonr, as snrely as he gives
it to those who can do grpat tllings ill his namr. Certain of you
have but a scant experiencr of the higher joys and deeper
in sights of the kingdom, :md it may he that you arc in part
faulty because you are so backward; and yet, i r tnl<' to your
t~ord, your infirmities shall not be reckoned ns iniqtl ities. If
lawfully detained from the field of active labour this statnte
stands fast for ever, for you as well as for otlH'l'S: "As his
part is that, goeth down to the battle, so shall his part ho that
tarrieth by the stnff: they shall part alike."
IV. Now, fourthly, faint ones find Jesns to bp their ,good
Lord in every way. 'Was he not a good Lord when TIc first
took us into His army of salvation? What a curious crew tlley
were that enlisted under David! ." Everyone that was in dobt,
and every onc that was discontented, gathered themselvrs unto
him, and he ,became a captain over them." He was a captain
of ragamuffins; but our Lord had not a better following. I
was a poor wretch when I came to Christ; and I shonld not
wonder if that word is near enongh to the truth to describe
you. I Wl1S a good-for-nothing, over head and ears in debL, and
without a penny to pay. I came to Jesus so utterly down at
the heel, that no onc else would have owned me. He migllt -Nell
have sa,id,-" No, I have not rome to this-to march Ht the
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head of such vagrant beggars as these." Yet He received us
graciously, according to His promise, "Him that cometlt to me
I will in no wise cast out." iSince then, how graciously has He
borne with us! We are not among those self-praising ones who
have wrought such wonders of holiness; but we mourn our
shortcomings and transgressions; and yet He hath not cast away
the people whom He did foreknow. When we look back upon
our characte'i' as soldi(;rs of Christ, we feel ashamed of ourselves,' and amazed at His grace. If anybody had told us that
we should have been such poor soldiers as we have been, we should
not have believed them. vVe do not excuse ourselves: we are
greatly griev,ed to have been such failures. Yet our gracious
Lord has never turned us out of the ranks. He might have
drummed us out of the regiment long ago; but here we are still
enrolled, upheld, and smiled upon. 'What a captain we have!
None ca,n compare with Him for gentleness. He still owns us,
and He declares, "They shall be mine in that day when I make
up my jewels."
Brethren, let us exalt the name of our Captain. There is none
like Him.
\Ve have heen in distress since then: and He has
been in distress with ns. Ziklag smoked for Him as well as
for us. In aU their affliction He was afflicted. Have you not
found it so? 'When we have come to a great dilTiClllty like the
brook Besor He has gentl~7 cased His comrn:1Il11s. and has not
required of 11" wllat wc were unnlblc to yi('ll1. He has not made
some of yon pastors and teachers. for yon could not have borne
the burden. ne hath :llbOllllded towards us in all wisdom and
prudence. He has suited the march to the foot, 01' the foot to
the march. How sweetly He has smiled on what we have done!
Have you not wondered to see how He has accepted your works
and your pm.ve!"s ~ You have been startled to find that He did
answer yam feeble petitions. When you have spoken a word
for Jesus, amI GOl1 has bleescd it, why you have thoaght, " SUI'e,ly
there is a mistake ahont tlJis! How could my feeble word have
a blessing on it?" Beloved, we follo,," n noble Prince. Jesus

~L!
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j!:; Llle ehief among ten thou,and for tenderness as well as for
everything else. How tenderly (:onsiderate He i~! How gentle
,m d generous! He has never said a stinging worc1 to u" ever
since we knew Him. He is that riches which has no sorrow
a dded to it. He has rebuked us; but His rebukes havp bf'en like
an excellent oil, which has never broken onr heads. \Vh('n wc
have left Him, He has turned and looked upon us, and so He
has cut us to the quick; but He has never wounded us with
any sword except that wllicll con1('th out of His mouth, wl10se
edg>e is love. \Vhen He goes away from us, as David did from
those t,,,o hundred WI10 could not keep up with him, yet He
always comes hack again in merey, and salutes us with favour.
We "'ond('r to ourselves that we d id not hold Him, and vow
that we would never let Him go; b,lt we wonder still more that
He should come back so speedily, so hen l'tily, l('apille; over the'
mountain", hastening like a roe or a, young Iinrj; ovcr tlw hills
of division. Lo! He has come 10 us. He has corn I: to ns, and
Hc" makes our hearts glad at His coming. Let us im1ulg<· our
hearts this morning as we take our share in the pn'eious spoil
of His immeasurable love.
He loves the great alld the' smH It
with like love; let us be joyful all round.
There is onc ehoiee thing that He; will do, tllat should make
us love Him beyond measure.
DHvid, after a whilc, went UI)
10 Hebroll to be mndC' king OVE'r Judah. Shall I rcnd you in
the second book of Samuel,. the second chapter, and the third
verse? "And his men 1hat were with him" (find among thl' rest
these weak ones who could not pass over the brook Hesor), "and
his men that were with him did Da,vid bring up, every mall with
his 11Ousehold: and they dwelt in the cities of Hebron." Ycs,
He will bring me up, even me! He will bring you np, yon
fain1est and weakest of the band. Thel'e is a Hebron whf'rein
Jesus reigns as anointed King, and He will not be then' and
leave one of ns behi lid. There is no kingdom for Jesus without
His brethren, no heaven for J esns without His di'3ciples. .His
poor people who have been witll Him in faintness anl1 weluiness
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shall be with Him iu glory, and thei1' hO'I~seholds. Hold on to
that, a,dditional blessing. I pray you, hold on to it. Do not let
slip that word-a and theil' households." I fear we often lo;;e
a blessing on our households through clipping the' promise. vVhrn
the jailer a~ked what he must do to be saved, what was the
answer~ "Believe on the Lord .Jesu~ Christ, and thon shnlt
be sa.v,ed." You have heard that answer hnndreds of timps,
have you not ~ Did you evcr hear the rest of i!! \Vhy do
prl'n,chers aild quoters snip off corner" from gosppl pl'omise~~
It nms thus: "Thou shalt he s;lv('(1, and tlly house." La~' hold
01' that blcssed enlargement of gracr, "llnu thy honse." vVhy
lpave out thc wives and children~' \Vil! ~'ou let tlw Amalekites
ha I'P them ~ Do not bc sa tis,fipd without !IouSd101d sn I vation.
Lpt u~ plen,d this word 0 f the Lord th is morning: -0 tholl
blessed Daviu, whom .we have dpsirpd to fo11o,,-, who has hrlped
us so graciously even unto this dny, "'hen thou art in th~' kingdoll1
graciously rpll1emher us, and let it he s:lid of us, "and DllI·j(]
went up thither, and his men thnt WPl'C with him David brought
11]> (they did not go up of tlll'msplves) every man witll his
household; and they dwelt in the tit.ies of Hebron;" (( Nl·en/
mKtn tcith his hO·/lselI07d."
J ('omlllend tl,at ,Yord to your cal'ef'\lf
notice.
Fathers, have you ypt seen your childrcn sal'ed ~
Mothcrs, are all those daught('r~ hrought in yet? N ('Hr cra·.;e
to pray until it is so, for thi.; Ihr (',1'011')1 of it all, "Rv(']',I' mnn
"'ith his hOllsellold."
\Vh>lt T lmve to sn.1' lastl,\' is this: hol\' gn'ntly I dl'sin' that
you wllo :n'p not ,vd pnli,t<'d in 111,1' Lord's band wonld come
to Him >UP('f\USC you SPl" 11'11ft!. a kill(] :lnd gl'i1cions Lord he is!
Young mOll, if you could SI'!' our Cnptnin, you ,,"ould down
Oll your knrps ;llld brg' Him j" lrt .1'011 rnter the ranks of those
'1'1'0 follow Him. 1j is hr:\vrll 10 ';('1'Vl' Jesns. I am a, recruiting
sergeant, and 1 \l'Onl(] fain' And a few recruits at this 1l10nH'llt,
Every man 11111'it srl'l'e sOlllrhod~': wc have no choicl' as to f'al
fact. TllosP \1·110 lln\'(' no master are slaves to themsrlves,
Depend npon it, ~'on will either sprvr Satan or Christ. eillwr
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self or the Saviour. You wHI find sin, self, Satan, and the world
to be hard masters; but if you wear the livery of Christ, you will
find Him so meek and lowly of heart that you will find Test
unto your souls.
He is the most magnanimous of captains.
There never was His like among the choicest of princes. He
is always to be found in the thickest part of the battle. When
the winds blow cold He always takes the bleak side of the hill.
The heaviest end of the cross lies ever on His shoulders. If
He bids us carry a burden, he carries it also.
If there
is anything that is gracious, generous, kind, and tender, yea
lavish and superabundant in love, you always find it in Him.
These forty years and more have I served Him, blessed be His
nllime! and I have had nothing but love from Him. I would
be glad to continue yet another forty years in the same dear
service here below if so it pleased Him. His service is, life, peace,
joy. Oh, that you would enter on it at once! God help you
to enlist under the banner of Jesus even this day! Amen.

Christ's Second Appearing the Church's
Blessed Hope. *
By Rev. DAvID BROWN, D.D_

P REMILLENNIALISTS have done the Church a real service,
by calling attention to the place which the Second Advent
holds in the Word of God and the scheme of divine truth.
If
the controversy which they have raised sho~ld issue in a fresh
and impartial inquiry into this branch of it, I, for one, instead
of regretting, shall rejoice in the agitation of it.
'iVhen they
dilate upon the prominence given to this doctrine in Scripture,
and the practical us.es which are made of it, they touch a
¥, Wc had intended to conclude our articles on the Lord's Second
Coming by calling attention to the passages in Scripture where it
is referred to but on considering the matter we deemed it better
to give the above extract from Dr. Brown's The Second Advent,
pp. 14-19 (6th edition).-EditoT.

Oh1'ist's Second Appea'l'ing the Ohurch'"
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chord in the heart of every simple lover of his I,ol'd, 111111
carry conviction to all who tremble at His 'VOl'di so 11I11l·1I ,11
that I am persuaded nine-tenths of all who have ('mhl'lIl'I'c1
the pr,emillennial view of the Second Advent, have done HO Oil
the supposition that no other view of it will admit of f1 n lIlIfettered and unmodified use of the Scripture language on tltl'
subject-that it has its prop,er inlterpretation and full fOJ'N'
only on this theory.
Assertions to this eff·ect abound in till'
writings of all modern premillennialists.
But the fact of th
scriptural prominence of this doctrine, and their infeneno/'
from this as to the time and the objeets of it, must no't bC'
confounded.
On the former, we are cordially at one witll
thjem i on the latter, we are directly at issue with them.
And believing, as we do, that the clearing of these preliminary points will go far with many to settle the whole
question, we think that a chapter on each of them will not
be misspent.
With them we affirm, that the Redeemer's second appearance
is the very pole-star of the Church.
That it is so held
forth in the New Testament, is beyond dispute.
Let any
one do himself the justice to collect and arrange the evidence
on the subject, and he will be surprised-if the study bp
new to him-at once at the copiousness, the variety, and the
conclusiveness of it.
Tt is but a specimen of that evidence
that we can give here.
Is it careless sinners, then, or lax professors, that
are to be warned '1
"What is a man profited, if he shall gain the whole world,
and lose his own soul'l or what shall a man give ill
exchange for his soul '1
F01' the SOin of Man shJall co'mp
in the glory of His Father, with His angels i and then
he slmll reward every man according to his works."
(Matt. xvi. 26, 27.)
"The LOTd is long-suffering to us-ward, not willing that
any should perish.
Bwt the dary of the LO/'d will 00111('
as a thief in the night."
(2 P,et. iii. 9, 10.)
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., Every man's work shall be Illade manifest: for the day
shall declare it, because it sllall be revealed by fire."
(1. Cor. iii. 13.)
"Be1~0'Id, the L01'd comen/ Il"itll ten thousand of His sainb,
to execute judgment upon <Ill, and to convince all that
,11'0 ungodly mllong them of all their ungodly deeds
which th,ey have ungodly committed, and of all ''their
lJ<1l'cl sIwechcs wllich ungodly sinners have spoken again~t
Him."
(.J nde H, Hi,)
(( Behold, lJ e cometh willl douds; and every eye shall se(~
Him, and they also "hidl pi,crccd Him: and all kindl'eds of the f'arth shall \rail because of Him.
Even
so, Amen."
(Rev. i. 7.)
Is it saints that are to be stimulated to a feal'le~s
testimony for Christ, to patient suffering for His sake, to hope,
to constancy, to heavenly-mindedn ess-to univol'sal duty?
« vVhosoever sha.ll confess me before men, him shall the
Son of :Man also confess befme the angels of God."
(Luke xii. 8.)
« R(']oved, think it not stmll1ge concerning the fiery trial
whidl is to try you, as though some strange 'thing
happened unto you: but rrjoico, inasmuch as ye :11'e
partakel',~ of Cln'ist's sufferings: tllat, 1/-l/)en His gI01':;
sl/(m be j'ev6'rilled, ye may be glad also with exceeding
joy."
(1. Pet. iv. 12, 13.)
"Be patient therefore, brethren, tmto the coming of the
Lord."
(James v. 7.)
« Gird up the loins of your mind, be sober, and hope to
the end, for the gr,ace that is to be brought unto you
at the j'cvelat'ion of J esns Clwist."
(1. Pet. 1. 13.)
« Let your loins be girded about, and your lights burning';
and ye yourselves like unto men that wart,t fOT theij' IOTd,
wben be will return from the wedding; that, 1vhen He
cometh and lmocketh, they may open unto him immediately.
Blessed are those servants, whom the Lord, when
He comet/1, shall find watching."
(Luke xii. 35-37.)
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"And now, little children, abide in Him; that, "'!Jcn 1/('
3haU appca'l', we may have confidence, and not be
ashamed before Him at his coming."
(1. John ii. 28.)
"When Christ, who is our li:t;e, shall clppear, then shall yo
also appear with Him in glory.
Mortify thel'efore your
members which are upon the earth."
(Col. iii. 4-, 5.)

"It doth not yet appear what we shall be: but we Imow
that, when He shaJ,l (lppeif.£l", we shall be like Him; for we
shall sec Him as He is.
And every man that hath this
hope in Him (ep' auto, in the coming Redeemer) puril1eth
(1. J olm iii. 2, 3.)
himself, even as He is pure."
"'l'he crown of righteousness which the LOl'Cl, the righteous
J ndge, shall give me at that day: and not to me only,
but unto all them also that love his appewl'1)nr;."
(IT.
Tim. iv. 8.)
" Fnr the grace of God that bringeth salvation hath appeared
to all men, teaching us that denying ungodlinps:< nlld
worldly lusts, we shoul{l live soberly, righteonsl,v n lid
gndly in this present WQTld; loolei~tlJ fO'r thnl /)/('88('(1 1"'1)('
und the gloriolls mppecwiing [literally, the 1I JlJ)('l\ ri 11g' "I'
the glOTyJ of the .r;rp,at God and our Su/.iOl/r '//,'118
Chl·ist.""
"Our conVim'sation is in heaven; frol11 W hIII IC'P IIlso 11'(' loole
f01' the SaViOtl1", the Lord Jesus Chri~t." (Pili!. iii, 20,)
"That which ye have (already) [wld 1'11",1 lill I come."
(Rev. ii. 25.)
vVhen the ThessalQuian ('onve'l1t.~ 1III'II('d 10 <lod from idols,
it wa.", on the one hand, "1,0 ~'rvp IhI' Iivillg' ;\IId true' God;"
and OIL till' other, " to 11'oit for Iti" ,','rn/ fro/ll !l('III·en."
(I. TiJess.
i. 9, 10.)
This" waiting for Clll"ist" \\11,.'; Ill(' distinguishing eXiOcllellt'e
of the CllI'illthians: "VII ('(lllll' 1~('llilld in 110 g'ift; 11'((.i.tin.rJ for
Ihe com'in,!; of 0"/1.1' !'ol'd ./('"/1,, (}III'/~": who sha.ll also eOllnrll1
". We h.aw tnkPII
DJ'. BrO\\,II's list.

Lilo lil)(',I,I" of'
11;11 i tUI',

ill""l'ting- this great pm"sflg'p

ill
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you unto the end, that ye may be blameless in the day of OUt'
LO!'d Jesus Christ."
(1. COT. i. 7, 8.)
The la,<:;I; passage suggests' a class of texts, in which Ute
Second Advent is placed in a light peculiarly intel·,esting.
As
the Church never dies, and all 'th3Jt are in Christ between the
two advents ar,e vie\Vied as one continuous living body, so in
the case of them all-whether dying before or found alive at
his lOOming-grace is represented as terminating in glory, without an allusion to aught as coming between.
The close of
the believer',s career is regarded as merging in the solemnities of the 8econd Advent; the heams of his Lord's glory
are seen brightening the llOri7.0n of his present abode.
Riveted to the day when the Lord is to rend the heavens and
be seen on His gmat white throne, all intervening events are
absorbed, the wholre intermediat,e space vaulted over, and that
august :1l1ddecisive scene fiUs the view, communicating its
high tone to the character, and supplying a motiw; of its own
to eVel'y duty.
{( OcC'u,py till I come."
(Luke xix. 13.)
{( The very God of pea,ce sanctify you wholly: and 1 pray
God your whole spirit, and soul, and body, be preserved
hlameless unto the coming of OUt· LO!'d J est!s Ch!·ist."
(1. Thess. v. 23.)
"Being confident of tlIis very thing, tha,t he which hath
.begun a good wo,rk in you will perform it until the day
of Jcsus Christ,"
(Phi!. i. 6.)
" And this 1 pray that ye may be without offence, till the day
of Ch!·ist."
(Phi!. i. 9, 10.)
{( God hath not appointed us to wrath, but to obtain salvation by our Lord Jesus Christ, who di,ed for us, that,
whether we wake or sleep, we should live together with
him."
(1. Thess. v. 9, 10.)
"As often as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye do
show the Lord's death till He come."
(1. Cor. xi. 26.)
There is still another class of texts-the most delightful,
perhaps, of all, and certainly the most telling upon the
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heart-in which the widowed condition and feeling of the
Church, while hIffi" Lord is absent from her in the heavens,
aire bT,ought to view.
And from whom do we get this idea
in its perfection ~
Is it from the apostles, expressing the
f~ling which His absence cr,ooted in the hearts of His loving
people'!
No; it is from Christ Himself, intimating what Re
expected at their haJlds-talcing it f01' gmnted that they would
not be able to do without Him.
"And they said unto Him,
Why do the disciples of John falst often, and make prayers,
a,nd the disciples of the PhaTisees, and thy disciples fast not '!
And He said unto them, Ca,n ye make the children of the
bridechamber falSt while the BTiChegroom is with them ~
But
t.he days will come, when the Brideg1'oom shall be talcen away
f1'om them, and then shall they fast in those days.
No man
putteth a pieCje of a new garment upon an old," &c.
(Luke
Y.
33-39.)
Would it be incongruous in the Church to
mourn and feel desolate in the p1'esence of heT Lord'!
Not
less incongruous, it seems, is it not to cherish th,e feeling 0 f
desolation in His absence.
And both are such incongrnitic."
as confowHling the seasons of fastirrg and feasting, as puttinga piece of a new gaTmenlt upon an old, as putting new wi.ne
mto old bottles, and preferring new wine to old.
Still morc
touchingly does this thought find vent in His last discourse
with His disciples, as He sat with them at tho communion
t.able in the upper room of Jel'Usalem, the night before He
suffered.
As He broke to them, by litJiliC and little, the sad
news that He was about to lC'll.vo them, He poured forth the
richest consolations in the view of i1;--" staying them with
ftag'Ons, and comfOlting thcm with apples."
But He had no
wish to ('any this too far; and Jesus will think it an abuse
of His consolations, if we have learned from them to do without Him.
Christ's W md, and the seals of His love conveyed
to Oul' hearts by the bLessed Spirit, are inexpressibly dear to
His loving people-but only in the absence of Himself.
And
never do we please Christ so much as when we "refm,c to 1)<'
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comfOl'ted," even with His own eonsolrutions, save in the prospect of His PersQIllIal Retmn.
"Do Yie inquire among
yourselv,es of that I said, A little while, and ye shall not see
me; and again, a little while, and ye shall see me 'I
V,erily,
verily, I say unto you, that ye shall weep ,and lament, but
the world shall rej·oioo; and y,e shall be sorrowful, hut your
SOlTOW shall be turned into joy.
A woman when she ii; in
trav:til hath sorrow, because her hour is come: but as soon
as she is delivered, she remembereth no more the anguish,
£01' joy that a m3Jn is born intto the world.
And ye now
thm'e[ol'e have son'ow; but I will see you again, and your hea,'/'t
shall l'ejoice, and yam' .joy no man frr.7oeth [mm you."
(.J ohn
xvi. 19-22.)

A Short Lecture on the Sabbath Question.
(FOR CHiLDREN.)

WHO

would be a thief?
I suppose there is not a child
present who does not think it very mean, and low, and
wicked to steal.
You would despise the little boy who would
Imt your ball or yom top into his pocket, and thus steal ic;
and the little girl who would put a doll or pin-cushion in her
bag, and carry it home, would be despised as mean and wicked.
But suppose a pOOl' man who was without any home should
come to your house, almost without clothing, and very hungry.
You all at once pity him.
You give him food to eat, and
your mother looks him up some clothing; and as he goes away,
warm and comfortable, your father says to him, "Here, poor
man, here are six shillings; I have but seven in the world, and
giv·e you six of them, and will keep only the seventh for myself
and family."
Would not this be very kind and generous in
yom father'?
I know you all think it would.
But suppOde
that poor man went away, not thankful in the least, and in the
night came back and broke into your house, and stole that
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seve-nth and last, shilling which your father has.
'What would
He would be an ungrateful monster, and a vile
he deserve~
thief.
But suppose, also, that in breaking into the house to
get the shilling-, he had to kill several members of the family.
What, now, do you say~
Is any punishment too severc~
But
take care, or you pass sentence upon yourself.
We are the poor man, and God has but seven days in the
week.
He gives us six of these in which to "labour and do
all our work," and keeps only the seventh for Himself; and
the man, or the woman, or the child, who breaks the Sabbath,
steals from God.
Yes, he robs God, and in doing it, he sets
Is not this
a wicked example which kills the soul of others.
stealing~
'Vill you remember, then, that wlJen you break the
Sabbath you steal from God ~
Are there no little thieves
present who have often thus stolen from God ~
Now, will
God bless you and prosper you in doing so ~

Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte
(Ail' a leantuinn bho t.-d., 65.)
CEANN 1.
ATH-GHINEAMHUIN.
" Air dhuibh bhi air bhur n-ath-ghineamhuin, cha'n mm 0 shiol
truaillidh, ach neo-thruaillidh, le focal an De bheo agus It mhaireas
gu siorruidh."
1 PHEAD i. 23.

'San t-s0rlthamh elite, Tha athalTachadh ail' a dheanamh air
a chorp, agus air nn buill aigc, a th<wbb flm feum; tha iad air
an coisrigcadh do 'n. Tiglwarna: t. Tha eadhon an carp do 'n
Tighearna," ] Cor. vi. 13. "Ts (' 1cHmpull an Spioraid naoimh c,"
rann 19. Tha, na bnill aigc a bha roimhe " 'nan inneil fhireantachd,
chum peacaidh, a nis air fas 'nfln inneil fireantaehd, do Dhia,"
Rom. vi. 12. "Seirhhisic·h do'n :£hireantachd chum naomhachd,"
rann 19. An t-suil a threorflieh smuainte peacadh do'nchridhe,
iha i fuic1hc choimlJcheangal gun sinj a c1heanamh ni's mo, (lob
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xxxi. 6.) ach gu seirbbis a dheamunll do'n annm, ann a hhi
bpachdachadh air oibribh, agus a' lellghadh focail Dhe. A' chluas
a bha gu tric mar dhorsair bais, a" leigeadh a steach peacaidh,
tha i nis air tionndadh gu bhi, 'na geata. na beatha, tre 'm bheil
focal na beatha a' dol steach do 'n anam. An" teanga. alas
cursa an naduir," (Seum. iii. 6.) tha i air a 11-aiseag gus an
oifig gus an robh i air a h-orduchadh leis a' Chruithear; eadhon,
gu bhi 'na h-inneal gu gloir a; thoirt dha, agus chum a chliu a
sgaoileadh. Ann an aon fhocal, tha 'n duine gu h-iomlan air
son Dhe, 'na anam agm; 'na chorp, a ta leis an atharrachadh
hhcannaichtc so air an deunamh 'nan cuid dha.
'San dite mu dheil'eadll, Tha!n t-atharrachadh. grasmhoJ' so a'
dcalradh a mach anns a' chaithe~bcatha. Tha eaclllon an duine
o'n taobh a mach air ath-nuadhachadh. Ni cridhe nuadh
Iluadhachd beatha. 'Nuair a tha nigh can an Righ uile glol'lllhol' an
tao'bh a stigh, tha h-eudach air oibreachadh le h-or, Salm xlv. 13.
Ni suil ghlan an corp uile Em soluis, Mat. vi. 22. Chit hear an
t-atharrachadh so anns na h-uile earrann de chaithe-beatha dui ne,
gu h-araid anns na. nith~bh a leanas.
1. Ann an atharrachadh chuideachd. Ged rinn e aon uair tail'
air cuideachd nan naomh, 's iad a nis "a' mhuinntir oirdheirc
anns am bheil uile thlachd," Salm ),.'vi. 3. " Js fcar-comuinn
mi dhoibhsuu uile air am bi t' eagal," aI's' an Salmaclair rioghail,
Salm cxix. 63. Ceanglaidh duine ath-nuadhaichte e fcill I'is na
naoimh; oil' tha esall is iadsall a dh'aon inntinn, anns an ni sin
is i an dbail' mhor, agus an gnothuch: tha a,ca uilp an aon
nadur nuadh; tha iad a' siubhal gu tir Imam!el, agus tha iad
a' lwbhairt r' a cheile ann an cainnt C'hanaain. '8 cliomhain
do dhaoine gabhail orra bhi diadhaidh, £had 's a tha irtd a'
deanamh roghainn de chuidea,chd: mhi-dhiadhaidh; oil' "sgriosar
companach nan amadan," Gnath-fhoc. xiii. 20. Bheir diadhachd
air duine bhi air fhaicill 0 e fein a thilgeadh ann an teaghlaich
mhi-dhiadhaidh, no cairdeas neo-iomchnidh 'sam bith a chuma il
l'i droch dhaoine, mar fl. bhios neach a ta, glan air fhaicill 0
dhol do thigh galair bhnililtich.
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2. Bithidh e 'na dhuine nuadh, 'na dhaimhibh fa leth. Bheir
gras . air daoine bhi grasmhor, 'nan daimhibh fa leth, agus
treoraichidh e iad gu eluchasaeh gu treibhelhireas, ann an
coimhlionadh dhleasdanais gneh iTJIbhe 'sam bheil iael.
Cha'n
e 'mhain gu bheil e deanamh daoine agus mna1,han maith; ach
tha e deanamh ioehdarain maith, fir agus mnathan posda maith,
elann, seil'bhisieh, agus ann an aon fhocal, luehd-daimh maith
anns an eaglais, anns an duthaieh, agus anns an teaghlach. Is
e am fior ehomhara a ta air a thabhairt an aghaidh diadhachd
moran, eadhon, gu bheil iad, 'nan elroch luchd-daimh ;tha iael
'nan droch fhir posda, nan droch mhnathan posda, 'nan drooh
Cionnus a dhearbhas
mhaighstirean, 'nan droch sheirbhisich.
sinn gu bhei~ sinn 'nar crcutairean; nnadh, ma tha sinn fathast
dire8Jch mar bha sinn roimhe, 'nar daimhibh fa leth ~ 2 Cor.
v.17. "Dime sin ma ta neach 'sam bi1,h ann an Cl'ioscl, is creu1,air
nuadh e, ehaidh na seann ni1,he seachad, feuch rinnea{lh na h-uile
nithe nuadh." Cosnaidh fior CLhiadhachd teis1,eas do dhuine, 0
choguisean a chairde a's dilse, ged 1,ha tuilleadh colais aC8JSan
air anmhuinneachcl peacach na ta aig muinntil' eile, mar a chi
sinn anns a' chor sin, 2 Righ iv. 1. " Fhuair t' oglaeh m' fhea.r
bas, agus tha fios agad gu 'n robh eagal an Tighearn' air t' oglaeh."
3. Tha atharrachadh mol' anns an rathad 'sam bhcil e leantuinn
a ghnothuiche saoghal1,a. Cha 'n e an saoghal ni's mo na h-uile
elha, mar bu ghnath leis. Ged 1,ha elaoine naomh an sas ann
an gnothuiehe an 1,-saoghail, cho maith ri claoine rile; gidheadh,
cha.'n 'eil an cridheachan air an slng'adh StHlS nnn. TJm e soillcir
gu bheil gnothucll aca ri llrmnh, ('.110 maith is l'i talamh, Philip.
iii. 20. "Tha a1' eaithe-bratha-nr air neamh." Agus tha iacl
a' dol mu 'll cunirt cl' an g'l101,hniclJC anns an t-saoghal mar
clhleasdanas n tn air it chu1' arm le, Tighearna nan uile; a' deanamh
an gno1,huiche Ing-hail, mar fhoil Dhia, Eph. vi. 7. Ag oibreachadh,
a chionn gll '11 elnhlmil't r, "Na clean gadal'hd."
4. Tha Clll'am in'aiel ona, air son meuclachadh rioghachd
Chrioscl anns an 1,-8nogb:ll : Iha ind a nis a' g8Jbhail 1,aobh aobh31'
Dhe, agus lhn meas n(" :lir reJ'llsalem os ccann an aoibhnpis
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a 's airde, Salm cxxxvii. G. Ciod 'sam bith cho uaigneach as
a ta iad a' caitheamh a~ beatha, bheir gras ona, bhi do spiorad
follaiseach, air am hi euram mu airce agus obair Dhe, mu
shoisgeul Dhe, agus mu phobull Dhe, eadhon iadsan dhiubh naeh
fhac iad riamh 'san aghaidh. Mar chiann DM, tha gu nadurra
curam orra mu na nithe sin. TlJa euram nuadh nach bu ghnath
reo aea, mu mhaith spimadail muinntir eile. Agus eha luaithe
tha iad a' blasad airenmhaehcl grais iad fein, no tha iad ag
ianaidh bhi 'nan luehd-oibre air son ·Chriosd agns naomhachd
mms an t-saoghal so; mar tha soilleir ann an cor na mnll, 0
Shamaria, 11c3e1l, ail' do Cltrioscl c fein a noehdadh dhi, a dh'falbh
do '11 bhaile, ng'us a dnbhairt ris \Ut daoine, Thigihh, faicihh
duine a dh'innis dhomhsa na h-nilc nithc a rinn mi riamh! An
e so Criosd'1 Eoin iv. 28, 29. Chunnaie agns mhothaieh iad
ole a' pheaeaidh, agus air an ao'bhar sin tha truas aea do 'n
t-saoghal a ta 'na luidhe 'san oleo Bu mhiann reo aithinne a
spionadh as an teine, a'enimhneachadh gu 'n mbhl iad fein air
an spionadh as, saothraiehidh iad a chum an diadhachd a mhol.adh
do mhuinntir eile araon le'm briathraibh, agns le 'n eiseimpleir;
agns is fean reo iad fein aichcadh ann an nithe g'un suim no
le feum neo-sheirceil a dheanamh dhiubh, muinntir eilc a sgrios,
1 Cor. viii. 13. "Dime sin ma bheir biadh aobltar oilbheim do
m' bhrathair, chan ith mi feoil a ,chaoidh, chum naeh ta:bhair
mi aobhar oilbheim do m' bhrathair."
5. T,ha athanaehadh mol', anns an fheum a ta iad a' deanamh
de sholasan laghail. Chan 'eil iad a' grubhail fois annta mar
an erioeh, aeh tha iad 'gan gnathaehadh mar mheadhona ehnm
an euidea,ehadh 'nan slighe. Tha iad a' tanuing an eomhfhurtaehdan 0 no tobraichean a's airde, ·eadhon an uair a ta na
tobraichean a's Isle a' sruthadh. Mar 50 ail' do Hanah mac
fhaotainn, eha d" rinn i gairdeaehas eho mol' anns a' ghibht as
a rinn i ann-san a thug e, 1 Sam. ii. 1. "Agus rinn Hanah
nl'lluigh, agus thubhairt i, tha mo ehridhe a' dcanamh gairdeaehais
anns an Tighearna, "Seadh, 'nuair a, ta. comhfhurtachdan na
beatha. air fal'bh, is unainn dhoibh teachc1:, beo as an eugmhais,
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agn~ "gairdeachas a dheanamh anns an Tighearna, ged nach
toil' an crann-fige uaith blath, Hab. iii. 17, 18. Tha gras a'
teagasg feum a dheanamh de nithe iomchuidh na beatha so mar
,l"nns an dol-seaehad, agus measarrachd naomh a nochdadh anns
na. h-uile nithe. An cridbe, a bha roimhe air a shlugadh suas
anns na nithe sin gUll. eagal, tha e nis fuidh eagal a bhi 1"0thoilichte leo: agus, air dha bhi fuidh eaga1lcunnairt, tha e 'gan
gnathachadh gu faicilleach; mal' a tha coin na h-Eiphit a' ruith
'nnair tha iad ag imlich an uisge as an abhainn Nilns, air eagal
ll:Ln crocodil a ta innte.
'San itite mu dheireadh, Tha'n t-atharrachadh so a' dealradh
a, mach alln an coimhlionadh dhleasdanais na diadhachd. Esan
a bha caitheadh a bheatha aIlin an di-chuimhne orra, cha dean
e mar sin tuilleadh, ma thainig gras Dhe aon uair d'a chridhc.
Ma tha duine ail' ur-hhreith, iarraidh e bainne fior-ghlan an
fhocail, 1 Phead. ii. 2. Co Inath 's a tha. 'n neach gun urnnigh
a' faotainn spioraid a' ghrais bithidh e :Lnn 'na spioraid athchuinge, Sech. xii. 10. Tha echo nadurra do'n neach a ta air
a bhreith. a ris toiseachadh air urnuigh, as a tha e do'n leanabh
a ta air ur-bhreith bnaladh air ranaich, Gniomh. IX. 11. "Feuch,
a ta e ri urnuigh!" Bithidh a chridhe 'na theampull do Dhitl,
agns a thigh 'na h-eaglaisl'. Tha 'n t-aoradh a bha roimhe eutrom
agus foirmeil a nis spioradail agus beothail; do bhrigh gu'n, do
bheanadh ris a' chridhe agus ris an teanga le eibhle bheo 0
neamh; agus cha ghabh e fois ann an coimhlionadh a dhleasdanuis
a mhain, ma,r an curamach gu obair a chur seachad;1 ach tha e
anns na h-uile dleasdarras, ag iarraidh comuinn ri Dia ann an
Criosd : 'gam meas gu ceart mar mhea,dhona air an comharrachadh
le Dia chum na criche sin, agus tha e meas gu'n do chaill e
An fhad so mu nadur na
'shaothaiI', nUll' rllig e air sin.
h-ath-ghineamhui n.

AN COSLAS A TA EADAR GINEAMHUIN NADURRA
AGUS SPIORADAIL.

n.

Tha mi air tcachd gu nochdadh c' ar son a deirear ns
atharrachadh so atll-ghineamhuin, a bhi air ar breith a 1'1;;.
A deirear so ris, a cllionn :1' choslais a ta eadar gineamhuin
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nadurra agus gi~eamhuin spioradni!: a ta, co-shc.asamh anns na
nithe fa leth so leanas.

Air tt/,s, Tha gineamhuin nadurl'a 'na ni diomhair! aglls mal'
bin tha gineamhuin s'pioradail, Eoin iii. 8. "Tha ghaoth a'
seideadh far an aill leatha, agus tha thu cluinntinn a fuaim.
achj ehan 'eil fhios agad cia as a tha i teachd, no c' ait' a tha
idol: is ann mal' sin a tha gach neach a tha ail' a bhreith o'n
Spiorad." Tha obair nn Spioraicl air a mothachadh, acll tha
a rathad oibre:1.chaidh 'na diomhaircachd nach urrainn dhuinn
a thuigsinn. Tha solns nuadh air a leigeadh a steach do'n
inntinn, agus tha'n toil ail' a nuadhachadh; ach cionnus tha 'n
soluS! air a chur a steach cionnus a tlm'n toil air a glacadh le
ceanglaichibh graidh aguscionnus a tha'nceannairceach ail' a
dheanamh 'na bhraighdeanach toileach, cha mho is urrainn clhuinn
innseadh, na's urrainn, dhuinn innseadh "cionnus a dh'fhasas
na, enamhan am ibroinn na mna a bhios tonach." Ecles. xi. 5.
Mal' a chluinneas duine fuaim na gaoithe, agus a mhothaielleas
f' a gluasad aeh nach 'cil fios ftige c' ait' am bheil i toiseachaclh,
no c' ait' an sguir i; 's ann mftr sin a ta, na h-nile neachi a ta
ail' a bhl'eith o'n Spiorad; tha c mothachadh an athanachaiclh
a ta air a dheanamh air, ach chan 'eil fhios aigc cionnus a tha
e air a dheilnamh. Aon ni ail' ilm feud e fios a bhi aige, nil'
dha bhi daLl, gu bheiI e nis a' faicinn: Ach tha siol nan gl'aS
a.' gineamhuin agus a' fas suas air doigh nach fios cla, Marc.
i,'. 26, 27,
'San cla1'a aite, Anns gach aon cliubh. tha'n creutail' a.' t rachd
gu bith a bhi aige, uach rO'bh aige roimhe. Chan 'eil an lranabh
nun, gus am 'bheiI c air a ghineamhuin: ng'l1''' chan 'ei! bitll
ghl'asmhol' aig c1uine, no bit.h ann an gras, gus ambi e nil'
n,th-ghincamhuin. Chan e ath-ghineamhuin cho mol' a 'bhi leig'hcas
cluine thinn, as a bhi bcothachadh duine mhairbh, Eph. ii, ], 5,
Tha'n dnino 'na staid thruaillic1h, 'na neo-bl1ith ann an gras i
agus tha e air a thabhairt gu bith nuac1h bhi aige, le chumhachdsan
"a tn i!:airm nan nithc nnch 'ri! ic1ir ann, mar gu 'm biorliJ iad
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:m n; air dha bhi air a chruthachadh ann an 10sa Criosd chum
dheao,h oibre," 'Eph. ii. 10. Uime sin tha ar Tighearn losa,
a chum aobhar dochais a thoirt do na Laodicea!laich, 'nan staid
thruaigh agus bhochd, 'ga nochdadh fein mar "thoiseach
cruthachaidh Dhe," Tasb. iii. 14. E-adhon gniomh-toiseach n'
ehruthachaidh, Oil' bha na h-nilc nithe air an deanamh leis-~an
aill tus, Eoin i. 3. O'm feudadh iad a thoirt fainear, a chionn
g'u'n d' rinn e iad 'nuair a bha iad 'nan neo-ni, gu'm b' urrainn
dha an deanamh a r)s, 'nun ir a b}la iad ni bu mhiosa na neo-ni;
a' cheart lamh a rinn iad 'nun (;reutairean d.ha fern, b' urrainn
dha 'n deanamh 'nan creutairean nuadh.
Ri leantuinn.

Notes and Comments.
Proposed Union Fails.-The proposed union between the
Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A. (i.e.) the NorthpI'll Pl'esbyterian ChuT<'II) and the Unih'd Presbyterian has failed.
The
" liberals" ilJ tIle Presbyterian Church were keen for this union
and at last Assembly, by a large majority, canied for union
but at the <.:J(~n('l'al Assembly 0[' tllC United Presbyterian Church
the union muvement received it~ death blow and a motion discharging the Union COl1l1l1i!.tee was canied.
'1'he Uuion s~ys
()lwistianily Tu-day (PhiladdjJllia, U.S.A.) " would noL have been
for the best intereSit of t]le Presbyterian CllUrch in the U.S.A.
because it would IJave been obtain0d at thl' oost 0 I' a serious
low()l'ing of its <1oetrinal standards and under conllitions that
would 11:\\,(' Ilia ill' IUlth0r revision in the diredion of Modernism
Not only Ims there been a serious drift in
relatively easy."
the Presbyt:l'rin 11 C1JUrch but the United Presbyterian Church
has also been hending' in the wrong direction.
It was not so
many years 'ng-o the largest Presbyterian Church which used
the Psalnls only in the praises of the sanctuary.
It is
symptOlmll.i(· 01' 1.11(' 1inw,; that most of these union movements
<Ire not IlInkillg' I'or n Illore rigid adherence to scripLural creeds
but to a looser intCl'pretation of them.
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Church Notes.
Communions.-September-Fil'st Sabbatll, Ullapool and
Breasclete; second, Strathy; third, Stoer and Tarbcrt (Harris).
October-First Sabbath, Nmth Tolsta ; second, Ness and Gairloch ;
November-First
tllird, Scoul'ie; fourth, Lochinver and ·Wick.
Sabbath, Oban; second, Glasgow; third, Edinburgh.
South
African Mission-The following are the dates of the COlllmunions :-Last Sabbath of March, June, September an,1
December.
Note.-Notice of any additions to, or alterations
of, the above chutes of Communions should be sent to the Editor.
To whom it may concern.-AII persons intending to apply
for admission as students in training for the ministry of the
Free Presbyterian ChUl'ch of Scotlandn.re advised to obtain
from the Clerk of Synod a copy of tlw Synod's Regulations
relative to the reception of students and their studies.
These
they should carefully read and consider before proceeding witII
It should be clearly recognised that the
thpir application.
Church cannot be held responsible for students who fail to
comply with the rules, or who find themselves unable to attain
to the standards of fitness therein set forth.
Day of Humiliation and Prayer.-'The Northern Presbytery have appointed the 13th flay of September as a Day of
Humiliation and Pmyer Oil account of the low religious condition
of the nation.-D. J. Math.eson, Clerk.
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Aros, Mull (o/a Shieldaig), lOs; "A Lover of the Cause" (o/a
Shieldaig), £1.
Jewish and Foreign Missions.-·Free Presbyterian, Abroad, £4;
"St. Judes," Glasgow (Anon.), ]ler Mr Neil McLeod, IOs; A
Halkirk Friend, towards cost 0.£ bicycle for Mr Edwin H.aelasi,
)ler Rev. W111. Grant, £5; N.W.W., 6s 6el; "L.," 2s; Psalm 68-31,
2s; An old Pensioner, HO; Fort William Sabbath School, per
Sustentation
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.Mr A. Rankin, £1 15s; Anonymous (July), £1; Anonymous
(August), £1; Adherent, Shieldaig, fllr Blind Kaffir Woman, 4s;
Friend in Tain, 165.
Home Mission Fund.-An old J 'ellsioner, £2.
College Fund·-An old Pensioner, £2.
General Building Fund.-Free Presbyterian, Abroad, '£3.
Winnipeg Church Fund.-Rev. F. MacLeod acknowledges with
grateful thanks the following donations :-A Friend, £1; Miss G.,
4s 6d; Friends, "Aird Villa," Dumbarton, £1; :Mrs McD., Dumbarton, 2s 6d; Mrs McL., I)umbarton, 2s; Miss C. McD.,
Dumbarton, 3s 6d; Miss M. M cD., Dumbarton, 2s 6d; Miss C.
McD., Dumbarton, 2s 6d; A Mc L., Alexandria, lOs; Miss A.
McL, Glasgow, Ss; Mrs H., l;lasgow, 2s; Misses M., Glasgow,
lOs; Miss McL., Bishoptol1, 1Os; Mrs McK., Clydebank, lOs.

The following lists have bel'n sent in Em publication:~
Applecross Manse Building Fund.-Mr I'v1. Gillanders acknowledges with grateful thanks the following donations :-NIrs K.
MeD., Cuaig, £1; lVl.iss M. C. Dure's, £1; and the sum of £5 from
"X.B.L," Strath Kildonan, by Thurso, in loving memory of the
celebrated and saintly Christian, John Grant.
Greenock Manse Purchase Fund.-Rev. ]. McLeod, acknowledgcs with sincere thanks the following donations :-Collecting
Card, per Mr J. Md vcr, Gairloch, £3 12s 6d; A Friend, £1;
Friend, Craw, Arran, lOs; A Glasgow Friend at Catacol, Arran, £1.
Braes (Portree) Church Building Fund.-Rev. D. M. Macdonalcl,
acknowledges with gratdui thanks the following donations:Friend, Glasgow, £1 ; Friend, Staffill, per Mr D. Nicolson, Braes, £1.
London Church Building Fund·-Dr. M. G. Tallach, The Coolins,
East Dulwich, acknowledges with sincere thanks a donation of
£5 from "A Fricnd of the Cause."
Plockton Church Building Fund.-Mr A. Go.)1an, acknowledges
with grateful thanks the following donations :-Collecting Card,
per Miss R lVlacclonald, Troon, £1; Mr5 N., Carnoustie, 105;
R. F., Applccross, ]Os; Anon., Plockton, £1; Friend, Breakish, lOs.
Tallisker Church Building Fund.-M r James R ..Macrae, Carbost,
acknowledges \\·ith sincere thanks the following donations:Collecting Card, per tfiss lvlackinnon, Stru~lIl, £3 5s.
Dig (Stornoway) Manse Building Fund.-Rev. R.McTnnes,
acknowledges ·with sinCl'l"e tha,nks the sum of £10 from Oban
Congregatiun, pl'r ~II' ;\. Crawlurd; Il'l r J. S., Frederick Street,
Glasgow, £1, Jln ~l r N. ~hcby.
Wick Manse Purchase Fund.~I\~\'. I\.R. Sinclair, :lcknowledges
with grateful thanks the followin,t; donations :-Friencl, I\aasay,
lOs;Wellwishn, I>:lir~, IOs.
South African Mission, Clothing Fund.-tIrs rVfiller, 7 West
Da,nks Terrace, acknowledges with sincere thanks the following;160 yards Illaterial Ir'JIII Edinburgh Congregation, per Mrs
McIntyre; Three liricncls, I<edcliffe, Portree, £1; Interested,
Portree postmark, 7s 3d,
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